
Principles
Eccentric Nature of Muscle Function 
The Body Knows only Movement Not Muscle 
Kinetic Link Principle
Classic vs Functional Anatomy
Gait Mechanics
Eccentric, Concentric & Econcentric
3 Dimensional Loading

Muscle
Loading Actions

Sagittal Plane Frontal Plane Transverse Plane

Gluteals Hip Flexion Hip Adduction Hip Internal Rotation

Hip Flexors Hip Extension Hip Abduction
Trunk Lateral Flexion

Hip Internal Rotation

Hip Adductors Hip Flexion
Hip Extension

Hip Abduction Femoral Internal Rotation

Quadriceps Knee Flexion Hip Adduction Femoral Internal Rotation

Hamstrings Hip Flexion
Knee Extension

Hip Abduction
Knee Abduction

Tibial Internal Rot.
Hip Internal Rot.

Soleus Ankle Dorsiflexion Calcaneal Eversion Tibial Internal Rotation

Gastrocnemius Ankle Dorsiflexion
Knee Extension

Calcaneal Eversion Internal Rotation
(Tibia and/or Femur)

Abdominals Trunk Extension
Anterior Pelvic Tilt

Lateral Flexion
(Trunk &/or Pelvis)

Rotation
(Trunk &/or Pelvis)

Latissimus Dorsi
Trunk Flexion

Shoulder Flexion

Shoulder Abduction
Lateral Flexion

(Hip and/or T-Spine)

Rotation
(Humerus, Pelvis and/or 

T-Spine)

Pectoralis Major
Shoulder Flexion

Shoulder Extension (end 
range)

Shoulder Abduction

Shoulder Horizontal 
Abduction

Humeral External 
Rotation

Deltoids
Shoulder Extension

Shoulder Flexion (end 
range)

Shoulder Adduction
Shoulder Abduction (end 

range)
Scapular Retraction

Humeral External & 
Internal Rotation

Infraspinatus Shoulder Flexion Horizontal Adduction Humeral Internal 
Rotation
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Gluteal Function

1
Decelerates knee flexion 
IT band insertion is in front of axis in which knee flexes. This loads IT band very similarly to quad 
giving it ability to decelerate this action via gluteus maximus

2
Decelerates tibial internal rotation 
IT band inserts on lateral tubercle of tibia positioning it to load in the transverse plane as tibia 
internally rotates due to ground reaction force via the gluteus maximus

3 Decelerates hip internal rotation
As femur internally rotates due to CRB, the glute is positioned perfectly to decelerate this action

4 Decelerates hip adduction
As hip adducts due to mass of momentum, glutes are lengthened and can decelerate this force

Iliopsoas Function

1
E-concentrically externally rotates femur & contributes to reversing the affects of CRB 
Hip extension in gait loads Iliopsoas in the S-plane causing it to begin to externally rotated the 
femur which causes a reverse chain reaction to the tibia, talus, calcaneous etc

2
Decelerates same side hip extension & opposite side hip adduction 
As mass of momentum takes hip from adduction to abduction along with extension a huge 
amount of tension is built allowing for this function

3
Decelerates lateral flexion of trunk to keep torso upright
As pelvis goes through lateral flexion during gait, Iliopsoas uses itʼs strong spinal attachments to 
decelerate the lateral trunk flexion that the pelvic motion of walking drives to stay upright & level

4
Keeps low lumbar spine in synch with T-plane pelvic motion while allowing T spine to move in the 
opposite rotation to load the abdominals
Pull spine progressively less in synch until T12 which allows abdominals to truly load

5
Hip Flexion, Hip Adduction & Hip External Rotation
Strong eccentric tension due to loading causes this action as soon as foot is released from the 
ground

6 Lifts the heel, flexes the knee and creates heel whip needed to drive the leg forward
Due to all of the tension and load discussed earlier

Hip Adductor Function
Hip Adductor Function

1
Eccentrically decelerate hip flexion, knee flexion and ankle dorsiflexion in the sagittal plane
Capable of doing this due to the S-Plane loading it goes through as we step forward and due to 
the action of knee flexion that occurs as the foot hits the ground

2 Eccentrically decelerate hip extension in the sagittal plane as foot comes through in mid stance
Caused by S-Plane loading of extension at the hip
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Hip Adductor Function

3
 Opposite side adductor eccentrically decelerates adduction of opposite hip
Gravity and ground reaction causes hip adduction in gait mechanics. This is decelerated by the 
opposite side adductor as it gets lengthened  by the abduction which occurs in the opposite hip

4
Eccentrically decelerate femoral internal rotation that occurs due to gravity and ground reaction 
Positioning of adductors insertion point along the posterior medial part of the femur means that a 
very small amount of femoral internal rotation will strongly wind up the adductors in the transverse 
plane

5
Adductor is e-concentrically externally rotating the femur just prior to heel off 
This is due to the tension that is built up in the S plane as it decelerates the opposite side and the 
concentric contraction that comes following the initial transverse plane load

6
E-concentrically cause hip flexion
The eccentric load in the sagittal plane allows the adductors to create this movement much like 
the way the hip flexors work

7
Adductors provide a lot of stability to the body
Can provide too much stability resulting in the inhibition of other muscles such as abdominals, 
glutes and sub-talur joint motion

Quadriceps Function

1 Eccentrically decelerate knee flexion 
This is achieved as a result of the powerful loading in the sagittal plane due to gravity & GRF

2
Eccentrically decelerate internal rotation of tibia and femur 
The origins on the lateral and medial aspects of the femur along with the encapsulation of the 
patella at insertion allow for great control of these movements in the transverse plane

3
Eccentrically decelerate knee abduction (valgus) 
The knee abduction that occurs in gait due to gravity and GRF causes quadriceps to load which 
puts them in a good position to decelerate this action

4
Does not cause knee extension in gait
In gait quadriceps is decelerating all of the actions described above. It is a combination of tibial 
deceleration & hip extension due to M of M of body coming over that causes knee extension

5
Does contribute to knee extension in movements where M of M is not coming forward
In these movements, quadriceps help with hip extensors & posterior calf to concentrically extend 
knee after it decelerates knee flexion, abduction & internal rotation of the tibia and femur

Hamstring Function

1
Decelerates forward momentum of the body 
Hamstrings are in a position to do this as they decelerate hip flexion of the pelvis on the femur as 
pelvis is driven forward by the momentum of the body coming over the fixed foot
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Hamstring Function

2
E-concentrically decelerates knee flexion in gait
Because of the footʼs fixed position and the lengthening at the hip, hamstrings can decelerate 
forward motion of the tibia and thereby decelerate knee flexion

3
Concentrically assist in powerful extension of hip
Back foot releases from ground & begins to swing forward while pelvis begins to rotate. This 
creates a powerful mechanical advantage & eccentric load in the Transverse Plane

4
Concentric external rotation of femur & tibia resulting in sub-talur joint inversion and lock the mid-
tarsal joint to provide a stable lever at the foot & smooth force transference & powerful propulsion
Hamstring loads in the frontal plane as body translates from R to L enabling it to create this 
external rotation

Gastrocnemius & Soleus Function

1 Eccentrically decelerates dorsiflexion of the ankle

2 Concentrically inverts the heel to generate stability in mid-tarsal joint which causes external 
rotation of the tibia and femur as a chain reaction

3 Concentrically externally rotates the femur

4 Eccentrically decelerates hyperextension of the knee (gastrocnemius)

Abdominal Function

1 A huge amount of musculature & connective tissue means that any movement from any position 
can turn abdominals on (Any motion relative to the pelvis and the shoulders )

2 In gait, opposite rotational movement of pelvis & T-spine winds core up like a towel and drives the 
body out of this transformational zone

3 Highly econcentric where lengthening in once plane of motion causes shortening in another at the 
exact same time (golf, walking,throwing)

4 Restriction of motion in hips, pelvis, T-spine, scapula and / or shoulders can act to inhibit 
abdominal loading and impair their function
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Latissimus Dorsi Function

1 Controls rotation in gait as it is loaded from both directions (top down & bottom up) 
Origin on posterior iliac crest gives lats this control over rotation

2 This loading is exaggerated in actions like a tennis backhand

3 Helps to control any slant in the body as it is turned on econcentrically

4 Any abdominal lengthening will cause a load in the opposite lats

5 If lats are not helping it causes significant overload of rotator cuff

Pectoral Function

1
Any pelvic movement causes a chain reaction up thru thoracic spine, ribs and shoulder girdle 
which will turn on the pectorals
Maximal loading occurs when trunk, humerus and scapula get stimulated in the same direction 

2 Can cause elbow extension if pectorals are decelerating humerus faster than biceps is 
decelerating lower arm

3 Pectorals and external obliques are loaded in a very similar way and share a very close 
relationship in proximal to distal sequencing

4 The more movement we take away in the thoracic spine and pelvis the more we take away from 
pectorals ability to explode

5 A kyphotic body position causes pectorals to sit in a shortened position and inhibits their ability to 
load effectively

6 An explode of pectorals on one side will facilitate a strong load of the pectorals on the opposite 
side

7
The bigger the movement overhead or far back; As much same side rotation (including that which 
comes from the T-spine and hips) and as much expansion (R hand L lateral overhead reach) the 
more turned on the pectorals become.

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Deltoids Function

1 A very multi directional muscle that can work in multiple planes in multiple directions due to the 
fan like fibre orientation

2 In most cases scapula and humerus are moving in the same direction so humerus has to move 
faster to switch on deltoids

3 Mobile stability is an important element to understand in reference to maximal loading

4 Scapular, T-spine, and hip motion are major influencers of deltoid function as is humerus position
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